Wolf Classics

Wolf Originals
The Mojo

£7.50

Got my mojo working, but it
just don’t work on you!

Stoli citrus, Kwai Feh
liqueur, orange juice, lime
juice and gomme. Served long
over ice and topped with
lemonade
Available as a jug
£14.50

£7.50

Heartbreaker

No one man ever enters her mind,
She loves to flirt with maybe
eight or nine

Baby, How Long?

£7.50

When you left me this mornin',
you taken my heart away,
That's allright baby,
you will come back home someday

Stolichnaya vodka, pink
grapefruit liqueur, vanilla
syrup & lime juice. Shaken and
lengthened with pink grapefruit
juice and Angostura bitters
Available as a jug
£14.50

Albert Collins

£7.50

Yes, I’m your iceman, people,
fixin’ fire with my ice

Hoxton gin mixed with banana
& mango liqueur shaken with
pineapple juice, fresh lime
and agave syrup. Served long
with ice.
Available as a jug
£15.50

Refreshing and light
Collin’s with your choice of
Edinburgh Elderflower,
Raspberry or Rhubarb & Ginger
shaken with Edinburgh Gin,
fresh lemon juice and gomme
then lengthened with soda.

£7.50

I’m Your Boogie Man £7.50

Honey, Hush!

I come for lunch or dinner,
it happens all the time. That
gal just drives me outa my mind

I’m your boogie man, that’s
what I am. I’m here to do
whatever I can.

Cazcabel honey tequila
liqueur, crème de mure, Agave
syrup and fresh lime juice
shaken and strained into a
chilled martini coupe.

Xante, Midori and
Stolichnaya Salted Karamel
shaken with lime juice and
grenadine. Served long over
crushed ice and topped with
lemonade.

Blind Lemon Jefferson £7.50
Some pretty mama better come
and get this black snake soon

Chambord and Sloe gin shaken
with gomme and fresh lemon
juice and topped with crushed
ice. The Wolf’s Sloe Gin
Bramble.

Purple Haze

£7.50

Purple haze, all in my brain
Lately things they don't seem the same
Actin' funny, but I don't know why
Excuse me while I kiss the sky

Boe violet gin, violet
liqueur, lemon juice and
gomme shaken and strained
into a chilled martini coupe.

A Simple Twist of Fate £7.50 Rude Mood

£7.50

With a neon burnin’ bright, he
felt the heat of the night.
Hit him like a freight train moving
with a simple twist of fate

We're gonna break out all
the windows. Gonna kick down all the
doors. We're gonna pitch a wang dang
doodle all night long

Baileys, Frangelico hazelnut
liqueur topped with milk and
dusted with chocolate

Passionfruit Boe gin,
Campari, Martini Rosso
blended with ice and
chocolate bitters. Served
short over cubed ice.

Feel free to ask staff for off-menu cocktails

Mojito

Call It Stormy Monday £7.50
… Dark & Stormy!
£7.50

Brugal Anejo Rum muddled with
mint, lime and gomme then
pulled through crushed ice.
Topped with soda for a
refreshing classic.

Moscow Mule

£7.50

Stolichnaya Vodka is shaken
up with fresh lime juice
and gomme. Served long with
a Britvic ginger beer float.

Tennessee Mule

£7.50

Dead Man's Fingers rum,
gingerbread liqueur, fresh
lime juice & gomme. Shaken
and lengthened with ginger
beer.

Margarita

£7.50

Agave syrup, fresh lime
juice, triple sec & Tapatio
Blanco tequila shaken and
strained into a salt rimmed
chilled martini coupe.

White Russian

£5.50

Jack Daniels is shaken
up with fresh lime juice
and gomme. Served long with
a Britvic ginger beer float.

Tia Maria and Stolichnya
vodka topped with milk.
If ya don’t dig dairy, then
top it up Pepsi Max to make
it a Black Russian.

Long Island Iced Tea £7.50

Espresso Martini

Stolichnaya Vodka,
Portobello Road Gin,
Cointreau, Tapatio Blanco
Tequila and Brugal Anejo Rum.
Shaken with gomme and fresh
lemon juice then strained
over Pepsi Max.
Available as a jug
£15.50

Tokyo Iced Tea

£7.50

Stolichnaya Vodka,
Portobello Road Gin,
Havana 3, Tapatio Blanco
and Midori. Shaken with
fresh lime and gomme and
topped with lemon lemonade.
Available as a jug
£15.50

The Sour

£7.50

Choose either Rebel Yell
bourbon, Disarrono Amaretto,
Passionfruit Liqueur or
Daffy’s gin as your base
spirit and then we add fresh
lemon juice, gomme and a dash
of bitters. Shaken up and
served over ice.

£7.50

Add a shot of espresso to the
mix for our Espresso Martini!
The Wolf’s White Russian mix
shaken with vanilla syrup & a
shot of espresso and strained
into a chilled martini coupe.

Shooters
Bobby Tuggle

£3.00

Mahiki coconut rum
and Liqueur 43.

Jeremiah

£3.00

Crème De Menthe and
Mozart Gold chocolate
liqueur & grenadine.

Bukka White

£3.00

Stolichnaya Citrus vodka
and Frangelico shaken with
ice. Served with a sugar
coated lemon slice.

The Wolf’s Non-Alcoholic Choice
Ma Rainey

£3.00

Cranberry & orange are shaken up with fresh lime juice
and brown sugar. Served long over ice
with Britvic ginger ale and an
orange wedge.

